
GREAT DRYDOCKS.

Where the Largest Warships Can

Be Repaired In Safety.

HUGE BASINS OF CONCRETE.

Into Thsee the VhhIi Are Floated and

Shored Up the Galea Are Cloud

and tho Wotar Pumpsd Out Flontmg

Dnki and How Thsy Are Us.d.

There is M such thing M I perfect
r rtmpwltlnn gad ptvuably

there never will be-B-

"antl-foullng- " we Mil aottl

Uou which, applied to tiu bottom of a

ship, will keep her clean for HO itnlftl
nlte period.

True, vessels 0M now keep lb si'ii

for months ou eud without getting foul

enough to aertously diminish I heir
aiieed, but lu the toag run tlicli hot

toma become weed (jrown, nml the)
nre obliged te go lnt ifr.vdnck uml M.

craped and cleaned and repainted.
In old day, wlieu Warahtpa were no

larger than the steam limm-lie- which
now hang on a Draodnotlgtlt'l dovlto,
the eeamen did this work iliein.-- Ire
They ran the galley on to MM on

venleat beach, hiuileil lu-- r out. tliied
lier on oue aide ou the amid, craped
her and caulked her MM

Even In the elghter-nt- Cantor) Cup

tain Cook "careened" Ms vcs-n-- l In

tidal creek ou the Australian coaal and
did ueceaaary repairs. The enoritloUl
wacsblpe of today require very dillcr
ent handllug, and It Is tor I heir use
that dockyards are titled with "dry"
r "graving" docks of vust .

.
A drydock la a huge liasln excavated

In the ground. It Is lined gfal with
masonry of Immense thickness, and
tbta in turn is coated with tooaaaada
of toaa of concrete.

The first great requisite of a dry-tloc-

la to be dry, and ns It Is always
cat In low, swamp) gnnind. With the
bottom far below low tide mark, I his
Is the great difficulty before lis build
era.

The bottom la quite Hat The nidi's
run up In steps enormous sleps. each
about a yard high, not the sort of stair
case to run down In a linrr)

These stets are known as "aliais,"
and they have two separate purposes
Brst for supporting the workmen's
scaffolds, the second and more Impor-tan- t

for the fixing of the "shores."
Wiores are the gnat hulks of timber
which hold a vessel upright in drjdoek

A drydock does not open
Ktrulght out of the sen or harbor More
often there is a wet dock between
The reasons are that a vessel can then
be docked at any stale of the tide and
also that there Is less pressure on I lie
great watertight gates of the drjrdoi k

The actual process of docking In drv
dock Is simple enough The drydock
Is filled with water, the ship Is DoateJ
in. the gates close behind her; then tin- -

water Is pumped nut by means of pow
erful steam pumps

Along the bottom of the dock runs in
a straight line a row of keel bloi ka on
which the keel of the raeael rests. As
the water is pumped away an aruiy of
workmen Ox the shores In position.

This Is a task wbk li requires raal
care. Not so very long agu an B.000 ton
cruiser which was being drydoi ked at
one of the southern dackjrarda in Bng
land was, so carelessly laorad up that
she slipped und toppled over.

The damage was appalling The hull
of the ship was badly Injured It coal
many thousands of pounds to repair
ber.

There are also floating nr.iv lug doi l.s
There is one at Portsmouth with an
area of two and one quarter a res and
a lifting capacity of 83,000 tons It Is
700 feet long and ill feet wtda lis
cost was 204,000.

The beauty of a floating dot k I, that
If a vessel Is badly damaged the do k
can go to the ship instead of Ho- ship
to the dock. Also even If the ship Is
heeling over, so that site could n d lie
passed through the gates of a stone
dock, the floating dock can take her

The floating dock Is simply large
cradle built lu a series of watertight
compartments which can be Blled or
emptied at will, it was invented ly
Oeorge Itennle lu lHUij Bj means or
a floating dock a large warship ran be
raised high and dry w Ithin three hours

Aboard, life goes on as usual, vvl.il.-th-

sailors' floating home stands shored
up In dry dock. Her deck are Just
about level with the top of the ltd
but between them and llrtu ground
yawns a chasm at least forty feet deep

During wartime the work of .lean
Ing and repainting the under part of
the hull goes on night and day, and u

Job that usually takes a fortnight may
be completed within four or even three
days. Pat raou's Weekly,

Saving Grace.
"Pa, what is meant by Ihe saving

Brace of humor?"
"It means quite often, my sow, that

when a raacal gets caught In some eort
of devilment he can aacapo punish
ment by making a Joke oat of It,"
Birmingham Age Herald

A good deed Is never lost lie who
sous courtesy reaps friendship, am he
who plants kindness gulliuis lose. St.
Basil.

Blamed the Planets.
In the middle of the fourteenth cea

tury la I'aris a new ordinance enjoin
lug the cleansing of the streets nml tin- -

Knotting up of earing as carefully
neglected, us usuul, and a terrible
plague was the consistence. The fac
ulty of medicine, called upon for a
remedy by the king, sent to Inform
blm after lung discussion that Hie
plague waa the result of a hostile con
Junction of tho plain-I- s Mars and Jupl
tar.

Carrier Pigeons.
Pigeons were employed lu early

Egyptian days, navigators taking them
on their galleys and liberating them
when they arrived nt their destination
In order to announce their safe arrival
te their friends Tho Itomans ullll.i-- athem In communlcutlng with each nth
er lu wartime.

Revenue.
"Will you marry me, Miss QoMatl "

"No. Mr. Jinks."
"Oh, thank you! 1 was so afraid

you'd aay yea, for, you see, tho fellow-- ,

were betting no fellow hud tin- - nerve
to ask you, and I tool it Dp In spite of
the risk." Baltimore American

Domestic Discord.
"My husband used to call me his

lovely lute."
"And now 7"
"Now be picks ou tne."I.oulsviile

Courier-Journal- .

Where Truth deigns to come ber
far,- - Aketislde of

HOW IHOT ARE MADE.

And Why the Pure Lead Hal te
Tempered With Tin.

The maiiufarture of slrot, deacrlbeil
b) o. c. Horn in Forest and Stream.
requires a high tower, a perforated pan.
a lank of water and "tempered" lead

Shot are made by dropping molten
lead from a high point to the eartli
The lead forms Into globules Just as
the raindrops do when they fall from
the clouds. Ordinarily we do not real
KM that raindrops arc little spheres,
but under the' proper conditions they
freeaja, and wo have hailstones, which
may be called shot made of Ice,

lu the making of allot pure lead Is

melted anil mixed with n "temper"
that couslsta mainly of tlu, and (hen
poured Into n pan or sieve.

The perforations vary according to

the sl.e of the shot lo be made
A temper is mixed with the lead lu

order lo make the globules form when
the lead falls. If pure lead were us.sl

It would fall lii the form of little bars
Instead of round shot.

lu order that the globules may have
plenty of Hum to form Hie lead must
fall a long distance, and su lowers lire
built The lowers used lu be made as
high as '.tui feet and sveu more, but
modem towel's an1 rarely over lotlfeel

The perfonilisl pan Into which Ihe

molten lend Is pouri'il Is ill Ihe top uf

the tower, and the globules pf lead fall
through I In. perforations Into tanks of

water nt the bottom of the lower. The
water cools them and also piuvelils
I hem from diitteulng out, us they
WdttM If Ihey fell ou a aolld floor

From the water the stint am to steiiin
driers After drying the perfect shot
are separated from tlet Imperfect by

means of glass tables Inclined enough
so that the shot w hen poured on at one

end of the table, will roll to the other
eud. At the further end of the table
are two gutters side by side The I in

perfect shot roll slowly and ullh dim
cutty, so that they have not enough
momentum to carry them bgyond the
llrsi gutter. The round shot

mil easily mid swiftly, und when they
reach tin- - f"X of the table they Jump
nimbly 01 KM tli first gutter and land
In the sis ond.

After separation the wrfii'J shot are
polished by rolling lu pluintHigo. and
workmen then put them lu bags for
blpmeaf or send them direct to the

cartridge lllllug department to be loud
oil Into .hells

HATS MADE AT NIGHT.

Sunshine Mjkti ths Strsw For Pans-ma- s

Too Brittle to Work.
Qenuiue PananJM hats are made In

Ei uador to a larger exteul tlisu In any

oiler iniintrv. and the process of man
hi. o hue Is still not generally known
I In- lilef centers of the hat Industry

In li- order of their lupuriain c are
Moiillerlstl ami Jlpljapa. lu the prov-

ince of ktanavll Hunts Ituss and to a

limited extent lu Ousyaqull and u

ii Thousands uf unlives of both
seves are employed at Weaving these
hats. The work Is carried on from s
little after midnight to 7 u'clts k lu the
morning, while the nlmosphere Is im

mid. for the straw hrlltlc din-

ing the daj and cannot (hen be ban
Hid

Alter mm h prliw!"ury preparation
lie- straw Is rot flusiy divided Into
be required widths by the mill of too
Itllc Sugar or thumb. A bomb of

hi raw Is bound lu the middle aiel plac
oi'i the center uf a wooden mold

tin- straws arranged radially and equal
ly distant from each other lu pairs
The plaiting: begins lit the njiei of the

low n and continues round and round
mill the hit Is finished, cure being
takM thai uv straws are addisl Rhlle
the crown in being made HI her
Itrawa, howcvei, mm added w hill- the
liriui and border nm being formed. (In
the degree of nicely with aOh h the
trawl are lengthened depuuds the

beanty and durability of the hat
Si ould a strand lie broken It can tie re
plm ed and so plaited as not to Is- - uo
Heed

The Mulshing touches are put on by
trimming the brim, edging the border
and neatly fastening nil projecting
elds of (he Mravvs so IIS to be lln
ble The bat Is washed In clean, cold
water, coalisl with a thlu solution of
gum and polished wijjh dry sulphur
Argonaut

ELECTION DATE PUZZLE.

Why the "First Tuesday After the First
Monday" In November,

Nearly all the American world knows
that the nations! election und nearly
all of thu state elections occur on tile
llrst Tuesday after the flrst Monday In
NoromtnVi but probably not one lu ull
(he millions of voters and uuuvoters
can (ell "why" that date waa selected
for the choice of electors. The "when"
Is easy of discovery, but that Is anoth-
er story. It Is alwaya the flrst Tucs
day after the flrst Monday, but liny
body who looks at the calendars of

years J J .Nov ember will sec
(hill the date varies slmost every yeur

Venrs ago the writer Inquired of
many of the most learned congressmen
in Washington as to the "why" of Ihe
myatefy. Not one could answer ex
eapt to say, "Hless me. I don't know."
Harry Smith, who for long yeurs was
Journal clerk of the house of rep re
seiitallies, was almost a magician In
dragging to light those little mysteries
associated with be history of the couu
try. He sought high and low us to thu
"Why" actually for UiuMU and then
gave It up.

II Is really oue of the curiosities of
our national legislation II. II. II.
Meyer, chief bibliographer of the Con
gresslonal library, says:

"As to why the flrst Tuesday after
(ho llrst Monday lu November Instead
of the llrst Tuesday In November was
llxed for Ihe dute uf presidential elec
lions, we have to report thai no satis
factory answer can be given." K. SV

l.lghluer lu Pittsburgh lUsoatch

Extremes.
The man making money In a small

(own up the state met a friend not
making money lu New York there are

few In re lu that class and they were
aii. lug or their respective places of

residence.
"I tell you what It is," said the ru-

ral visitor lu a woeful tune, "It's ter
rible to bine u lot of money and live
where you can't spend It."

"Oh, I don't know." ressiiidis1 the
luqs'i unions city man, "I guess It Isn't
any more tcrilbl than not to have a
lol of money uud live when- you can
spend It " New York Bun-

Obliging.
Visitor (at sesucej- -1 want to talk

Willi Mr. llrown. Attendant What ,,11,

Mr llrown? Visitor- -1 cuuuot remem-
ber

I.

Ids flrst name, but he Is only lately
deceased. Attendant (formerly a de
purtiuent store worker) -- Please show
the gentlemau some of the latest shades

Drowns Harper's Weekly

A DUKE'S REVENGE

It Gave to Germany Her Most
Distinguished Regiment.

THE DEATH'S HEAD HUSSARS.

Organised Originally by "reaeriek
William ot Brunevwlok. Napoleon's
Dssdly Foe, the "smous Body ot
Cavalry Fought Ita Way to Renewn.

The curt refusal ol Napoleon i. to
allow Frederick William, duke ol
llrunsnlck. lo bur) the Issly ol Ids
exiled fulliei in his unlive land inspir-
ed die organisation m the mains
Head hussars Hie most (anions regl
incut In the pieseul tlermsu army

I'eepl) inovisl by the ungracious scl
of Ihe despotic Napoleon,
William, alter his Ural paiox.ism of
Indignation und rage had eobeldrd.
vowed denial veiikeiinee against the
e'lcnch conqueror, and uiiill the day
or his di'iilll. which was June hi. 1115.

oil the Meld of (.luiitre Urns, he was
Napoleons most Implacable foe la all
the (lei in in -- lutes,

Brunswick barred lu nun n

Ihe virion,- - ,ii Hi,- - relentless Krem li

Invader. Ilukf I lederlck William re
pulled to lloheiulii alter Ills fathers
death Ha was without funds, but
through (he efforts or his sister, then
princess or Wales, Kngllsh funds fouud
heir win In him. mid he was enabled

to set on loot he plans he had formed
(o revenge hluiselt upon Ills enemy

All lieriioiiiv was lllep Milder Mapu
Usui's ,, h uiles Ipid swept sway
all opposition I'russla, llruuswlrk
Itu vii rln. Savouy, nil Ihe slates were
mere rosea! uf I'laine Mill though
conquered or subjugated (heir hatred
or Ihe oppressor was Intense, and on
dcrueiilh (he surface a fire of hatred
smoldered which the duke helped te
ran lulu Ihe blase thai eventually oep.1

Bonaparte to Nt. Helena
The duke siiiiuiiiicisJ himself aa Na

polenn fisc Men Hocked to his stand
an i He organised uml equipis-- u.uuu
cavalrymen and. In niemory of Ills
rather, clothed I hem lu black. A silver
skull uud crosslsuu-- adormd their
hussar headdress, and the sllvri lace
slashings or the Jackets were placed to
resemble the ribs or a skeleton

"The Black llrunsv.li kers" Ihey were
called Willi Ihe gallant duke Hi tbelr
bead they began a guerrilla warfare
that was a continual worry to the
Krem h smiles on Hleln. hVharu
horst nml iihi gg?0 them t en
isiiirageiuciil

Through mivoiiv Hesse sial ilnooTer
the troopers gobbled up ami put to the
sword reach ibtin limenls

orbed tu I hem ,vi in rued ihe duke
gave battle lo ihe . 'rem h (ienrrsl Ju
mil and whipped (dm All (lermany
thrilled i he romantic accounts ol
Die during ol Ihe leinnie "Ha a Hus
Sill -

Kaioit i ii i was whlplsd St .I I

tail and Ih.i lone al llallH-r-tsd- l

A regiuieui n.i grown Isle an ariui
the only one svafSHSUll'l ins-p- could
not coin,! and whip I in- - duchv ui
llriluswl, ' vi - invaded uud Ihe
French garrison awrmrej iiiis
surprisevl uml

i'nlil Ihe in..- ol nun n. . dilkr
and bis busaari rssle oei si
will. in t v I. tory gave Nnpoleuu mors
time In Ocvoie to tin mil the duke
was forced lo flee In Knglan.l Hut (he
"Hlnck Hussars." wj)i tu- - deatb'S
head on their cups, coptlnuisj) i,e war
fare lu scaitered bunds. Ihey were
welded Into n brigade lu Is 1 and. SS a
part or a divl-lo- n In the silled army
.ouiiiiiitided by thu Duke ot llrunswlck.
rodo Into I'arlJ after Napoleoo'edowo
fail.

They fottgfcl again during Ilia bun
dnsl dins Ihe Duke ot llrunswlck
Jal not live to see Niiolcou's complete
BUmJIJafJon He died ou the field of
I'n 1, wiibe i.ylng to rally some re--

llllls who (ar(isj a stju)pisle al the
Hi "i I n ie li lire.

I he lame of Ihe a hud res v bad
-- in i. a poini thai the organisation was
im t In in in the Prussian army. To

l iv its colonel Is Ihe crown prince of
i i in in nml among Ita ofHcera are

primes or a dozen reigning derrueo
families

Tli glim-li- t presents a splendid sp
pearauca ou parade, Its picturesque
.j;iJfoi in. of which the skull aod croes-is.no- -

on headdress are the most
striking attrucilons. Imparting to the
dashing cavalry mi ii a sinister ftd
startling cfT.-c- t - Kiiusas City Times.

The Wslrus' Dsfenses.
A full grown walrus will weigh aa

much as ".nisi luiiinds, a mountainous
mass ot muscle mid blubber. He Is
iriucii wlili ins' s or Ivory sometimes
iu.. iicj in length, and when from bis
upreiiied bulk Hose formidable weap
me me plunged downwu((J qpoi sn
.'iieuiv lliev are us nwlst less as lbs
Imp or i uullloilue Much a thick
layer of blubls-- i lies under Ihe sklu
t tin t he is piiiciiciiil) clad In so armor
Impervious io iet-i- sud claws alike.

!s( Nil llolns

Flight of a Bullet.
The same projei tile propelled by tbO

same power Brill travel larlher If pro
jeded rertlcalif ihuu If projected on
ii huiioiiiiii line four feet from lbs
ground Thus a Indict fired vertically
with a velocity of. say. IU0 feet per
Second will ascend lu u height of 1B0JI
feet, while If fired with same speed
horizontally four feci from the ground
will strike Ihe earth at a distance of
.'iriy fast, New York American

Ivii.a i.l thou the meaning of this
day'' VVli.it i lion canst do today wise
Iv al.oiMo I'srUie

Mary W. Chamberlain
GRADUATE NURSE

l.eneral obstetrical aad
surKlcal nursing

Write or phone I as wen, Orcejoa.

$1500 Reward!
Tho Ureson, Us -

I'liriilssud Nviada
I.lvuriUMik Frotsu-iiin- i

Astoolstluaol
wlduh (lis uml. i

Igiivl ! iiituiilmr,
will give i,iioi) uo

fin'wpfe, .nine leadisa to
thu srrsst sad

ol any par
ir in psrllst stssl- -

i iiik hortsa. catlU
or mules I'l'lunsbiy
to mil ol Its niaui

iu s'hiiiii'ii n. no- above, ids an. im iiiumi
I. Ihe iiimii InlulllUyil SaUl UU for all lioises

ia. I.. I Imrse aliiid ksrou Uisii ois;ihar )sw.
Ilrsuil la ilglit cnuallw Un
Harney, Lake sail Cruok eouutles. Ilursss
vualeil i In, ii Mil it

Nous hat grown horses sold aod only Jo
i i.ifin In g,

beat,

AN ARCTIC SOLOMON,

IttDldnt Take Him Long to Reeirl t
snslble Consluslon.

Tbs "floating court" Is an Inslllu
tton founded by Ihe tlulled Slates gov
eminent for adlulnlslerliig Jiidgtneiil In

tbs rar north. An Intonating asatnple
of the iiniisu.il problems t tin I i onfinnl
ed t'aptalu A. J. Ileiiderson. one of the
flrst Judges of Ihe court. Is told by Mr
Walter Noble Ilurns lu the Wide World
Ma ita slue;

One day. at Point Hope, (here tip
before the court held on (he

Thetis, Captain Henderson's ship, an
old Ksklino and his wife. They were
accompanied by their pretty daughter
aud two stalwart young men. who
were suitors for her hiiiid. In , holiest
ICaklmo that aoiiiulcd like n series uf
explosions of vis-il- dynamite, (he veil
erable father poured n voluble tale Inlo
the ears uf the liitcrprclcr

"Tlda mail, he lay," bafgfl the Inter
prefer, "these I wo roller waul (Ills gal
for Wife. tne roller he offer a ill!,-- , (en
pound whalebone six walrus tusk, a
dog team and sled The oilier feller,
be give kayak, two reindeer, n bear-
skin and alx fox skin. This gnl tin-ol-

man's only daughter. He old, mid
be want good trade. Hut I t know
Which be Is-s-t take. He say may ho
you tell him "

Captain Henderson Is lin Cupid he
stands six fis-- t I wo nml weighs; '.Till

liuuuds bin he determined to essay Hie
rule uf Cupid's llrst assistant.

"You love this girl?" lie asked one
sailor.

"Yee," replied he Interpreter, "no
tore her"

"And du ion love barf the raptata
aaked the other

"YeO, be lovu her too."
The captain looked a I Ihe girl, who

waa a pretty mile thing, something
over four feel high, with coal blink
hair plastered flows oftf ber tetnpleSi
and sloe black rognlak eyes, l.ei uo
one doubt the Vllnl of Ksklluo
maids lu Ihe flush of youth and Inillli

"Here." said Urn captain lo Ihe girl,
"whl'll Pile uf tins,, men do you
wantr

Tbe" interpreter put the ipiesllon
The nakleu's eyes grew In I. liter, her
cheeks a deer crimson nml n coy
smile wreathed her lips. Mho stepped
over to oue of the young men anneal
latlugly aud touched him mi I ho arm

"This oue," she said, and tlu-i- was
uo used for the Interpreter to tranelato,

"All right." said the captain, with a

roar of laughter, "take him "

Aud be married lln-n- nil the ssit
Hlralgbl from Ibe ship bin k to llm vll

lags tbe uewly wed, In) ciiplo puddhsl.
to eSt up housekeeping nml lo live
happily, no doubt, ever afleiwaril The
brlde'a father touched off a few more
Ipinslpne of Vocal dynamite Into Ihe

Interpreter's ear
"He say '.' de. tared th Igternnter

to Captain llendersoll, "111. Hlltlldlcd

Whars aoslsm Pilgrims Land.
Jeddan u a ajWaf iuioorlmil louu for

Ilie eutlru human race, aji.nl fnun la.

lug the iirliicljnii linjilini: placa for gill

grluUI i) Mecca .lu-- t olltnlde the ill.v
ils hurled fiifi The ri j.uiiil iiiolln-- r of
euaukljid. like a good h. lies
with her fevt Inward Minn liei
gists 4S gradually grown lu tdr.u und
Is now of kugu ijiiin n -- I..II-. Button
calculated thai our first .nrciil "mini --

Ured I'jt) uacisi from hen. I lo vvnlnl and
UU from walsl o h.el ami muit hnvo
lireasuled ths gaasjgsgasjg of u duck "

I'robahly Ihe reason wliv lln- - modern
lover still uses (hat word us n iciin of
endearment Loudon Chronicle

'" Egg!
f.. O.HO..J pegs sThO

Urea lu New fork untMing to have
his nsaue chmigud."

"Sort of an shake, Wli.l'
the Imuhli-.- '

"He and his family have four call
drel), and bis family Is I.nitly re
ferred b aa 'hw half d"i I. Uggs.' He
claims lila yolk Is Iihj hn.it. i lo ha
borne."

"Why doesn't he lay Tor I. Is lorin-- n

torsf
"H sjyl'ears thai he did ind go!

beaten, whi'id lo a fioih Poor let
cyuld barely gcyntnbia honn. ' . I ' w-- J

TrauscniH

"f"""- - " '

a

LIVE LIFE PRESERVER!

Canaries la Coal Mines and White
Mloe In gukmarlnss.

In coal mining the glen I danger to
p uiles. after n dlsnsler rrnm

Breda mp wiihin ibs mine, has been
that (here bus been no known' way of
detecting when Ihe rest tiers are within
ihe danger aotw or ihe deadly gases
until it was ton lute until the rescuers
siiddciilv nun, Sed over, uu, onsclous
mid dying I loin (he deadly fumes For
Ihe gas Is iiilorh-'i-- und tasteless, mid
I Inn- Is uu known chemical inelhod of
detection

llul some one discovered thai Ihe
in no iy Ihe ordinary little yellow sing-
ing bird was peculiarly susceptible lo
Ihe effects of the can Kor four or
live minutes the gas reni-he- a
sirength Niitiii'ieut to overcome human
Is Ingl Ihe Mill,, eaiiary birds toppled
oil I heir peishes. Insensible Accord
Ugly, nil rescue pintles lluil now enter
the coal ndnes wllh lliein syverul
or these Utile lire preservers In wire
ongcs. These Ihey closely watch as
they make their way Into thu danger-
ous sections of the mine, mid as soon
as one of Ihe little rent holed singers
I mi's Insensible they seek surety at
once Not. however, before Ihey have
traua tarred the Itttbj re i low mi,, a

charged with lire giving oxygen,
which Immediately restores him to his
runner well being, 'or Ihey are grate-
fully mindful of their debt lo him

lu ihe su),murines of our navy a
deadly gna Is formed Unit nffecls lbs
net iipnuts much ns the giis In coal
mines affects the miners and rescuers

anil Is eipially difficult of delectlou
In lids case siittie one discovered that
(he white mice, OBpjPtaJly Ihe. breed
lulled "duncliig mice" that may be
seen lu any linliniil den lei s shop were
us susceptible lo (Ills deadly gus us Hie
little canaries were to the coal mine
gus. Aci ordlngly. every submarine
now Parries as ail essential pint of Its
equipment n cage uf those llllle dinn-
ers. When (he bo. i Is running

the siirfuis which s the time
uud condition when the deadly gus Is
formed, duo to the action of the eheuil- -

.elllu..,, ,.".,,..,., li,... "Ti.turillll,,,. , , fc ll..., ... lu.,, I. iIimu.,, , ,.

llllle ml. e in icfiillv ivniched When
one of (hem is oven nine the Isuil el
tiler rises o the suiface mill iiuuips lu
U suiiply or flesh al- or, if that la Im

THE SAYER STUDIO
Kodak Film Dsvaloped and all
photography work dona in first
class snaps. Prompt altsnlion

BURNS . ORECON

ff ijggir jCQ Ttuaanl I v3ff
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Focus on
Malthoid
t irt i Ins iitiiij. A fine jub of

I'lidnii; g I "of that i au't Irak
..ii linl in i uusiil of your bgildnig

f n r (rum roofing imublei g roof
:hat Ukti for yean no roofing
oxpenxe, no bothei just a good,
nilisuiitial roof that laiti and taiti.
We know we have sold it for year.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.

purni, Oregon
a.

I ''"
possible, oxygen Is lliieriited fioili the
liberal aupply of tanks carried on
board until the mouse revives. The
oxygen is then cut off. for an oversup
ply of II Is likely to work harm gBOtlg

tbs human beings compelled to breathe
It too freely. New York Tost.

t Worked.
"And have you tried the plnn of

greeting your husband with kind words
when he conies borne late, as 1 sug-

gested?" ssked the elderly friend.
"I hsvs," asld the youngish woman.

"and It works like a charm. He stays

home all the time now trying to figuio
out what la the matter "

A false Reputation.
It la not known bow the bee. which

works three montha In the year and
loafs nine, got the reputation of being
"buay."-Tope- la Capital

Caviar.
Caviar la ths roe of the sturgeon pre-

pared aa a table delicacy As s dish
too rare to be known by the generality
of people and the flavor of which
would not be rellabed by an uuislucat--- d

palate. Hhakeepeare makes Hamlet
speak of it

Oallant.
Beautiful Widow-- Uo you know, I'm

forty years old today. Oallant
lor Madam, you are twenty. I never
believe more than half of whs' hesr

All"'!
Jowolor. Optician uml

lOnirravor.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spg

Ciaiiy

m iMtiiinne
s e
e
e - : LONE :
s
o

a
a RESTAURANT

I: UHOKUli FOON Pi op.
a
eMealH At AH Hours. Shorts

Orders'and Prompt Service e

With Reasonable RateH

Give Me A Call

gsjjaaenng Ttsaea.Beraia mauaiaa e

seesaeeeeseeseeeseoeeeeeee

Couiblualion sick, injury,
and death benefit protection al unui-uiiii-

cost. IJ.UO.UO death benelit;
I, uou 0(1 lor inaeol lluib or eyesight;

laom H 00 to glo.00 weekly alck or ac
cldeiit benelit; f 1,000.00 Kmergency re- -

liel benefit, Coal is ft.00 pur year ;

no other dues or asscssiiionts. Inthle
nmurniice all men ami women analoead
un an eiiusl basil, rrgardlaa ol occii--

.lion. Kvery peraon makes the name
form of application, pays tho same
aniountof pieuiiuin snd recolvea the
same amount ol benefit. Men and
Women ind wean ths ages ol IU and no
are accepted. No reslrictiuna as to oc

cupation, only Kailmsd men em ployed
employee) op track, train or roonnd
liouae, ran not bo aici-iilotl- ('Isium arc
paid within sixty dsya any alien- in the
V. H. Canada or Korope. i H.i rolialih-Ioiurauo-

Company. ilOO.OUO.dO on
.state dspuslt as a protecllou for l'oliey
holdsrs and lo guarantee tbe payment
of -- IsIiik. For Turtlier free informstiou
address (iualave li. Werner, Secretary
and (lennral Manager, Hoi 81:1, lluffalo,
N. T. stale age, aei, oerupalion ami
mention Hept. II. 172.
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Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Dont you admire a light, dainty bedroom with
immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni-
ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or
some delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You
can have one it is not expensive.

gives hard,

oWTftagggT

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neal's)

JOHNUEMBERMNU.

A

sanitary, lustrous, genuine enamel
surface, easily kept bright and clean.
It is offered in delicate tints or rich
colors to harmonize with draperies and
furnishings.

BURNS HARDWARE CO., Agents

iRintiuuiuiiiiiii smittstiiuminax.t

RODNEY DAVIS
Hotifte Painting;

Paper Hanging;
and Decorating;

Calclmlnlng;
Hardwood Finishing;

Fresco Painting;
Eatlmatcs furnished oat ap-

plication. Hamplxa shown.
C1IVK HIM A CHANCfc

'nunmimiiiit! tiitr tmmimim iinrtti

IMJJiJL
TCI 10ST
flcni!r"TE .22
CALloLii Repeating
Rifle in the WORLD

M ids in l vvo iuoiIcIni one
for ' ' Short It. Pi csr- -
lil.l,-- . the other for .Wlxnif
llllle II. r.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

Handles 15 .M
LIST Short and If .H
PRICE lung i ilie cartrldKei.
9S.OO Jf end for handsomely

ATI il liistrntcd Kille (ala
lia mid "How to Shoot
Well".

in I.- - Stevens aWles-Pitlolt- sad

rTi7sW lawtgaas
fioin your IJenlcr.

V r4f
1 'JJ HTKVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY,
P. O. Bos BOOS,

nil! fAI.IJI. MASS.
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No other like It

I No other as food Iflsd" !

Thi New Home Sewing Miekiii Ciipuj,
HKAN1.V, MASS.

V do jnl) printing.

GRIFFITH A SAURMAN
Physician and fargJMM

niiRNa, nllHliiv

J. UI. CtflHV
fhyaiclaii and Nnryst o

Burna, - - (h.o,,,,
Office on second door TonawaOM llldg.

'I'lione Man, H.i.

GEO. G. CARL, M. D.
fhyalclan and Murgron

OOBee la Teaawama Rniidlna
SvmIsI sll.nllon sJeSB he..r, l it,, .,.,

Sess SS Ihro.l

Orion

DR. R. D. KETCH UM
Dmgleii Phyiician

Nalurs Methods and Dietary Advic
Chronic Diim.e. a ipecially ,

I. O. O. F. Hlda Burn.. Oregon

DEflMAfi & fJENMAN.

Physicians ;md Surgeons
Calls answer! arueaptlv alglitersnty

'I'lione Harrinisu.

Hsfrlman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Wrect Telephone Connection

Albritton. Ore.
li. E. HIBBARO

DEUTIST
Offlr first door mi (.i, ,i,, nailery

Borni On eon

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney a I Law

Voegtly Hldg., Ilurnn. OreKon

G. A. REM BOLD
Atlorniy-n- ! Law.

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON S( H.MALZ

Attorney at Law
ConUssta and practice before . S. jmd

' mice ii

Office: Kry Hide ,, ,,, ,( ,,.

Hums, (Ireyon

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - . Orejon
rraclni-- in the Ma:.- i nurts and

the V. B, Load I ifBoe.

hiiH. 1 1. i oooard.Attiiknky-- VVV,

Careful nttentiim ireu to Collec- -

uona and iieui nattere.
a,

Notury I'ulilit.
Bl'KNH. OaJMOJI.

A. W. GOWAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SUte Court.-- ; ami United States
Land OfSee Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

FRANK DAVEY
Attorney at Law Notary Public

Oaasaxvwaaaaai Mon,, Lawakax, Ri.wiai
aassaasla-- U s. I.i.dnn,,, H,.ri..

OBJes ti.iw.i-- it.,,.. si ij Nsllsaaj Hsi .
sad 1..H! nm,,.

Burnt, Oregon

r.L. LajlAOaa o, Pspurngg
formerly "'!'.. , Cl X,.
lot'.H Km l.ini, , , ,,, ,.
"',- - w.i-.-ri- 111

Eastern Oregon tngineering
Company

CIVIL AND IKKIi M'ON ENGINEERS

HuniM. iin.'.iii

JOB WORK
We do it right

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing


